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censure hi•n for lightening his task, as he has done, by ignoring sub- 
species,t and often• too, by giving descriptions only sufficient to identify 
the adult males. Here, alas, he has but followed in the footsteps of leading 
ornithologists, and he can hardly be blamed for taking thein as models 
rather than as warnings.--C. F. B. 

Allen's Notice of some Venezuelan Birds, collected by Mrs. H. H. 
Smith.'2 -- Although based on a small collection of abont 60 specimens, 
this paper shows •vhat may yet be done in comparatively well worked 
areas of South America, three of the forty-eight species being new to 
science, two others present differences which will probably be œonnd 
constant •vhen additional speciinens are examined, while the identifica- 
tion of two others is merely provisional. 

The ne•v fortns described are l?amlbhocoelus atrosericeus calbœtalis , 
Lolbhotrœccus subcrt'status• and Pieuranus obsolelus--all froin E1 Pilaf, 
"a little way in the interior" of the country. 

A species • which, if correctly identified, has its known range much 
extended is Iarapalocercusjqtlvœcelbs (Scl.), previously recorded only from 
western Ecuador and Peru. 

We regret to see, in the spelling of the generic name Ramphocoelus 
(instead of Ramphocelus), on p. 5 x, a disregard--doubtless accidental--of 
one of the rules of nomenclature of the American Ornithologists' Union 
(Canon XL).--R. R. 

Allen's List of Birds collected in Northeastern Sonora and North- 

western Chihuahua?--This is a list of •62 species, based on a collection 
of abont one thousand specimeus, made chiefly by Mr. Frank Robinette, 
oœWashington, D.C. Although the localities represented are •$o miles 
or more froIn the southernbonndary of Arizona, all but ten oœ the •62 
species have been taken within our limits. These peculiarly Mexican 
tbrms are the following: "Callilbepla ele•ans" (= C. e. bensonœ Ridgw.4), 
Rhyncholbsitta ibachyrhyncha, t•u•blilol[s neoxenus• Camlbejbhilus int- 
perdaNs, "Myœarchus inquielus Salw and Godm.,"* Aimop•ila sn•erc•'h'osa, 

1This is doubly unfortunate, for it results in the introduction of ntisleading names,- 
for instance, Turdus ao•zalaschkw, •mmod•'amas sandwiche•tsis, and •'mfitdonx 
pusilltes for the Hermit Thrush, Savanna Sparrow, and rI'rail]'s Flycatcher. 
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• Identification open to question. 


